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/American Surgeons Make Jour of is)orld dose the wounded man with opium and
make his end as comfortable as the drug
permitted.

fatal of all the wounds which surgeons
meet with In their work. In the Amer-
ican Civil wax 68 per cent of all wounds
were wounds of the abdomen, and of these
97 per cent died. In the recent war with
Spain almost the same percentage of
wounds of the abdomen were obtained
on the American side, but Instead of a
mortality of 93 per cent it was less than
10 per cent. The difference was due to
American surgery. Similar methods were
used by English surgeons In the South
African war with equally gratifying re-
sults. The consequence has been a tidal
wave of appreciation of American sur-
gery, the first ripple of which has borne
away Dr. Senn and his coadjutor*
to give clinical demonstrations of their
methods.

ALmost every European country except
England has asked the quartette to hold
clinics In their capitals. The reason thatEngland has not done so is because Dr.
Senn is almost as well known in the
London operating theaters as ho is here.
The English appreciated his methods al-
most as quickly as his own countrymen
and have carefully copied his surgical
technique.

The planned Itinerary of the medical
quartette began on July 4, when Drs.
Senn, Frank and Brower sailed from
New York on the steamship xJarbarossa.
Their first professional stopping place
will bo at Berlin, where they will pick
up Dr. Jacob Frank, who preceded tha
party by some days because he had an
urgent request to hold a special surgical
clinic at Prof. Landau's private hospital
for women in Berlin. T.his la one or the
most famous institutions in. Ehirope. The
four will stay at Berlin for several days,
and, although the regular terms are end-

ed for the season at the medical schools,
a number of special clinics have been ar-
ranged at which the distinguished Ameri-
can surgeons are expected to demon-
strate their methods.

honors than even the countries of Europo,
for all tha hospitals of Japan are ar-
ranged on the American plan. Japan

used to send all its medical students to
England, scume of them afterwards going
to Germany and France to complete
their course. Today very few medical
students go to England, for Japan, which
was one of the first countries to recog-
nize America's surgical supremacy, long
ago discovered that the education given
by the best of the American medical
colleges was better for practical work
than that to be obtained in Europe. Tho
theory of surgery and medicine Is spl'-n-
--cllclly taught In Europe, but for praotlc3
America leads. Japan, too, has reason to
be proud of the fact that sbe has so
closely followed American methods in
medical science, for It has resulted in the
little Asiatic country numbering among
ita native born citizens one of the- m.yst
noted bacteriologists in the world—Kl:a-
sato. To the labors of Kltasato are due
most pt the exact facts now known
about the microbes of the bubonic plague,
diphtheria and cancer. Kltaaato Is also
the inventor of a great many Instru-
ments of precision and la the author of
many valuable books and papers on
scientific subjects.

The American surgeons will land at
Nagasaki, and will go thence to Yoko-
hama, where a series of clinics Is to be
held. The Japanese clinics are expected
to be of great Interest to Americans, as
se\-eral little known diseases can be stud-
led there. Moreover, somo of the Japan-
ese schools still maintain a fey; of the
older and peculiarly Asiatic methods 01
treatment, and while some of these are
a little astonishing to foreign surgoono,
it Is admitted that they have their ad-
vantages. The Chinese and Japanese
have, for example, a most remarkable
way of "setting" broken ribs, which,

Four noted American surgeons and
physicians have Just started on a tour
of the world, the object of which is to
demonstrate to the doctors of Europe j

and Asia the American system of surgtry j
and medicine. The welcome which will j
be accorded to them abroad will be n al, !

6ays the Brooklyn Eagle, for the quar- .
tette Is headed by Dr. Nicholas Senn, of I
Chicago, who is regarded as the lead ng ]
American surgeon. The other numbers I

of t<he party are Dr. D. It. Brower and i
Dr. Jacob Trank, of Chicago, and Dr.
Mastin, of Mobile, Ala. The tour is be-
ing mode at the request of foreign doc- i
tors, who are anxious to see a c-'mpo- 'tent exposition of the American m<
of surgery and medicine. Dr. Da lei R. |
Brower is a famous spoeiall-t in nervous [

diseases. The others are surgeons
Until a very f(w years ago no Amer.can j

Burgeon or physician used to think his
education complete unless he bad Bpent
two or three y<ars In the medical s
of Germany, England or Fiance. At
that time it waa a supers': iti<m that t! c
European echoois of medicine were s> i
perlor to those of thla country and that
the surgical technique was better. N >\\-
adays the situation is reversed. Ev iy
year finds more and more graduates of •
foreign medical schools enrolled in Amer-

, lean Institutions, to which they have
Come to complete their professional edu-
cation.

This chanjre has been brought about by

the somewhat tardy recognition of
American's place in th« field of pro-
gressive surgery. The world owes the
boon of anesthesia to this oountry. Asep-
tic surgery, also, has been developed here
to a point which was practically un-
known abroad. Then, too, men and
women used to die by thousands every
year from a mysterious disease whichbegan with a violent prostrating pain in
the- right side and ended In death withina week. American surgery establishedthe fact that thl3 disease was due to an
obstruction of the vermiform appendix,
and it worked out the now simple andsafe operation of removal of the appen-
dix for appendicit's. Before this opera-
tion was discovered people who di. dfrom apnendkitis were glvon death cer-
tificates whloh read "peritonitis," or
f-lse "intestinal obstruction."

Before th« present era of Americansurgery a wound in the abdomen we*thought to be necessarily fatal. The in-
ternal organs are covered with a thin
and exceedingly delicate membrane
known as tho peritoneum. Under the
old regime, If this Tnembrano was cutor violently bruised, peritonitis set in
and the pationt died. If a man was
shot or stabbed In the abdomen, so that
the intestines were severed, It was thena surgical axiom that nothing could be
done for the patient. He would surely
die. The accepted treatment was to

That was the situation In surgery the
world over until Dr. J. B. Murphy, of
Chicago, invented the Murphy button.
This Is a small device of aluminum by
which divided intestines can be united.
The device was not then perfect, but It
at once brought down the mortality from
wounds of this character from 97 per
cent to a little over 15 per cent. ThenDr^ Nicholas Senn—the man who Is leading the American quartette of surgical
demonstrators abroad—saw that this In-
vention could be combined with a dis-
covery of his own, and so great was the
devotion to science of the two men that
they worked jointly for the good of hu-
manity to produce a device which should
be perfect. This, .they think, they have
found In a device which employs decalci.
fied bone Instead of metal. Decalcified
bone is ordinary bone from which all the
lime as well as the animal matter has
been removed. This, when used to loin
severed intestines, is absorbed by the\tla-sucs as soon as its mending work Is done.
The original Murphy button sometimes
remained, as a foreign body and caused
trouble.' Decalcified bone plates were first
used by Dr. Senn In 18S8.

Thla somewhat lengthy account of thesurgical wonders wrought by Drs. Mur-phy and Senn is given here because It
was the main reason which induced thesurgeons of Europe to Invite Dr. Senn
and his to make their tour.
"Wounds of the abdomen are the most
frequent, the most difficult and the moat

If the regular itinerary is followed. Dr.
Senn will next lead his party to Moscow,
where both Dr. Frank and Dr. Senn have
been requested to "hold clinics for th-3
benefit of the Russian surgeons. This
will bo Dr. Frank's second visit to Mos-
cow, as he attended the session of the
International Medical association held
there three years ago. At that timo
his methods attracted a great deal of at-
tention, and it is said that he remarked
that the Russians ought to nee- Dr.
Senn, who originated the methods he
used. Since that time there has beea
a heavy Russian demand for the presence
of Dr. Senn.

About July 20, unless the plans of tne
party have been materially disarranged,
they wi.l leave Moskow for lrkutsK.trawl-
ing thither by the train de luxe of the
Siberian railway. Irkutsk, It is hoped
by the four, will be one of the places
at which thc-y will not be expected to
hold a clinic. Dr. Senn and his com-
panions want to spend ten days at Ir-
kutsk, exploring Lake Baikal and hunt-
Ing and fishing. Thence they will Jo-ur-
ney to Stretinsk and take a steamship
down the Amur river to a town that can
bo spelled seven different ways. Lag)
Vestschensk Is one of them.

Thereafter the quartette will travel
among Siberian towns with queerly spoil-
ed names until they finally reach Vlad-
ivostok, which is the terminus of the
Siberian railroad. From Vladlvostcck they
will go to Korea on their way to Japan,
stepping long enough to pay a visit
to Seoul.

Japan will probably show the four
American surgeons and physicians mor*
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swellest designs made. Polished {£&) Case Watch warranted to wear Mr. Christian, the discoverer of this tan, sunburn and wrinkles. «^^ 5s „,,."*„ " I!,Z \u2666« 7h Li savea in Duylng one Wl» speed you \\l\\\ \ U/^i_S^_K or Roman gold knots enameled W 10 years; with 11 Jewel American great remedy. No charge for treatment. Tomorrow ___, IC 35 miles on your Journey to the lake, seashore or mountains. Qur stock is \\!AM l"_

mEM 2^&eMSllendl A. S^^ice^^B^ SPECIAL PRICES FORMONDAV. !We have at a great expense engaged
™Mt C-P^ 1^ and most wanted kind, at reduced price, JSW/ MWiS lifMT75

h t0590 4HBk-.«^»v»,-««-7B 2 5csize 1»O SucrTon-hr^^arrofTe Specials for Monday—{^^&£Sti^&i£i i
\kg£gsg lf $I.^. Monday, cnoice _r_r_p />^^W^iJy|OT Gent's 18 size 14k filled open f°C-!lze-- * ' 380 hair at our Drug Department. Do not tray with separately covered compartments, extra dress tray, cloth lined throughout. >_ lll'^^- I

H^^^_^_^ face, watch, warranted to wear Sl.OOslze 780 fail to consult him. v : 28-ln-h _4 2*. 32 Inch «R nn w. v «__ r-« '\u25a0,* p..wud_.-.r L,n k e lf b_- up "-" "'''^"'"i — : £!:1::7.7/.v::::::.it-5o SS::::::::::::::::iJSS St__?::::::::::;::::;::5S:K 2tons. Our regular low price $1.00 and f>' fiji^-. \u25a0 N&stRSSIiK -,- V r^nn Arpfl .A 1\ T—, r^_ r __\u0084 \u25a0-»\u25a0-». . ,__,__,- T_, _, , 'au c
$1.25. Monday, your choice ... . «P39C ~^_BBr eni; & tt « n _") jA I l()I\rl< V I JrPAPTMFNT y^Pitm^ Fancy metal-covered square top, hardwood slats, wide, Iron-bound, iro" M

uinl B,ao k E» m- rTm,_ ST", eOA, Regular iflS Uiauuil_l\l uTE O AT TH^!kE5 • ' •

Is^?_^n_ bottom, good spring lock, buckle bolts, balance all around, deep set-up tray i
*dt_ ,ron cZ^^» -°a^....s@ a7© ;ll\\l. u_u

SUPPLIES TO BE USED AT THE LAKES.

sf ?c ||Wa-^
bonnet box.

132-,nch 1 3,., nch i-i^-^
J JB* lvionaay Qk£S ?_ W \\ M HlSh grade Stationery—loo shests Photo Library Pasta In Ha<« ~» r_______i Si 1 1 —_. \u25a0

e_d Solid Iron Clocks if at /5f |U^ latest size in a neat box; this comes Jar, Inc?udlng b^h 10c sfzo ?7C 1 30 inch 32-lnch 34-lnch J6^ch_
with Ansonla movements. $B_L Im( r m _••„

• H- \\ ruled or plair.. The best value ever Carter's Indelible Ink to mark ET _^
$1 •75 $2.00 $2.26 $2.50 $2.75 $3.00 °Guaranteed perfect time gl^SlltS? Ladies Gold Filled Lorg- tt

\u25a0-
H ! shovri ln St. Paul at 35c. Our your linens. 15c bottle, at OC B___T tpi pcrnupc r 7V^ TZ^ " I

keeper, Special Monday. AHL nette Chain?, slides set with l"\\ I sner'al nrir« n^r W Mon lOp Initial Rubber Stamp, to be R^ W .
and

TELESCOPES—Canvas-covered Telescopes, with good leather straps \u25a0
keepers. Special Monday.

\u25a0S^^P^fe^K pearls, rubies and emeralds. | \ j day .! ' " 19© used with Ink '° *5C and handles:- . b
«- -*^-v K^^^^W^l Every link,soldered. Regular M 11 j , Mucllaw — Roller tnn hoftU, ?•* 16"inch 18"inch 20-Inch 22-Inch 24-inch 26-inch

$4.39 mam price $1.50, special^ g- LUJ Envelopes, 25 In a package, to iii^^bo 1 1 \u25a0£? I^-I^l — *q^^ -—-..--- TiTHTWIiTI I price Monday..... t^CBO •—— — / latest size. 5pecia1.......... /O prlce..;..T. I©O 20a \ r 30c 40c | 500 800 700 rj,B _»_,>» ? _r_:_...-;'_.-,- "" _|

while drastic, seems to bo fr lfnMusuccessful. The human rib it iiun,?, liyBtood, is not often broken, ai it , SSSffias «va^«ras;^' sF
ese surgeon it 3 aa id( dEs^P 1

First or all, ho Place. his patient be-Sf«.. ai?? >arln*..flei and heapi. clothingabout him un.tll he perspires freely j"ur-
Ing this process th° patient's coveringare several times removed bo that ho will
?hS «na tt ° ,tollJ^en the main part orthe operation is tcf be perforated. Whenthe patient has quieted down an.l la in-dirrert-nt to the occaslonaj removal of hi3wrappings an

i
assistant, wh has beet,

awaiting the signal, suddenly dashes thocontents of a gTeat v««sel of Ice colawater over the patient. Naturally enoughthe poor wretch gives a greal Ranp ofsurprtse, thereby causing involuntaryInflation of the lungs, art correspondinK
action of the musclos of the chf-st Tho
result of that gasp Is the desideratum ofthe Asiatic surgeon, for It app .strongpressure to the Inside of the bent bones,
thereby forcing them back to theirplace«.

It Is such strange medical and -irxical
customs as this which tho American doc-
tors expect to study as iom« reward for
the Instructions which they may give to
other nations. Both Aala and Europe
have a good deal to show to America in
the way of medicine and surgery. Dr.
Scnn's party wants to see as much as Itcan of their methods. After leaving
Japan tho party will spend a day at
Vlotoria, British Columbia, and will later
take the Canadian Pacific train from
Vancouver to Chicago. Th« four ex-
pect to be away Just three months.


